Invitation
14th symposium of International Youth Leader Commission
10th May to 13th May 2018 in Budapest (Hungary)

Dear comrades,

by decision of the International Youth Leader Commission may I invite all national associations of CTIF for the 14th symposium of the International Youth Leader Commission.

The organization of the 14th symposium has kindly taken over the National Directorate General for Disaster Management in Budapest (Hungary).

Under the theme "Young in responsibility", we want to discuss in workshops the early introduction to future leadership functions in the fire brigade / youth fire brigade.

Of each national association can participate 3 teenagers (14 to 18 years) and 2 supervisors (at least 18 years).

The participation fee is 60,00 € per person.

Program:
Thursday, 10th May 2018   Arrival till 6:00 p.m.
Friday, 11th May 2018     Symposium
Saturday, 12th May 2018   Symposium
Sunday, 13th May 2018     Departure

The registration of the nation with the names of the participants is made via the attached table until 31st March 2018.

After registration you will receive more information and a detailed schedule.

Kind regards

Jörn-Hendrik Kuinke
chairman
Internation Youth Leader Commission of CTIF